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We caution our readers to avoid mistaking the above picture as beiDg one taken of an M·G·M Produc· 
tion historical epic mob scene. It is, instead, a Pacific Production epidemic mob scene-that is, the Boxer 
toss-out. 

Boxer Toss-out Disrupts Trio toGet
1 

Council Re 
·cancelsM 

By 
''The petition asks the 

The council cannot declare 
done. This would be uncon, 

This was the defense o 
in defense of his successful 
May 11 that accepted an ini 
required ten percent of the 

The motion passed 4-2 with 
abstention in a student co 
meeting Wednesday, May 18 
the Student Union Building. 

Fate was not present when 
original council action was ta 
at the regular council meeting 
11. At this time an initiative 
tion drafted by Larry Skoog 
Ken Weber and signed by 83 vot 
was presented. 

The petition asked the memb 
to declare void the section of 
May 3 election dealing with 
proposed constitution for the s 
dent body because of certain 
regularities in election procedu 

Fate said that the petition, whi 
merely called for an election, as 
ed the council to take an acti 
in voiding the election. He sa 
that to be legal it must call for 
new election. 

After hitting at the wording 
the petition, Fate said that the m 
tive behind the petition was not 
call a new election but only to voi 
the old one. 

In defense of the petition, Webe 
admitted that perhaps the motive 
behind the petition were wrong but 
that the motives, or even the peti
tion itself is no longer important. 

What is important, he said, is 
that the council has acted to inter
pret and void the petition on 
grounds of impr rr ord'n11 n 



C~mpus Routine li~rsllay 
By Bonita Nance · . after the 11 o clock semor awards 

Despite a disappointing "false a
larm" at noon, May 17; at which 
time students waited in vain at the 
football practice field for the pro
missed arrival of Boxer, Pacific's 
coveted mascot, spirits were not 
to be daunted Thursday as they 
waited patiently in front of War
ner hall for the rumored toss-out 

assembly. 0 

They were not to be disappoint
ed. At exactly 12:10 p.m. a jeep 
roared across campus to the walk 
in front of Warner hall and screech
ed to a stop as -l!!>b Wendel, ex
co-owner of Boxer tossed out the 
little bronze dog which landed on 
the grass, flipped over and came 
to a momentary rest before a 
crowd surged forward and pounced 

0 

•• ' ' ... • ~· '
0 

.,. •• ~ < on him. 

Dra'ke_ Given·: .. \ The three hour · and thirty-five 
minute battle which ensued was 

Vol•c'e. · .. · A/W. ;'a;·· ,·~·d ~o·.r confined primarily to this same A _, area south of Warner hall although 
\. , . ., • .:>" it did move completely off campus . 

Ernest Dr~ke, s~~io~; was given after two hours had elapsed. 
the Voice of Experience award last The toss-out, the first since the 
Thursday highlighting the annual spring of 1958, attracted approxi
Senior Awards Assembly in War- mately 500 or 600 spectators includ-
ner Hall. ·' 0 

•, • 

0 

• ' ing those who participated, other 
Jack Barry, senior class presi- . Pacific students, faculty and staff, 

. dent, was master of ceremonies and townspeople, high school and junior 
presented the class gift, the paving high students, ~s--met:o-Pi 
of the walk between Marsh and and most of the cafeteria staff. 
Warner Halls, which is presently Suspense heightened as the pul
undex: way.·~~:'·~ 'I ~; 't.." ~">'~>' ,. \,":;' satin~ mass moved . around the 

The annual senior address was west · end of Warner across the 
presented by senior Louis Payne. pavement to a filling station, then 

Charles Cushman and Suzanne poured into the street in front of 
Richards, seniors, were announced the fire department. .. 
winners . of the · outstanding senior The multitude ' im~ediately scat
man and woman journalist award tered as .Don Printz, clutching one 
presented by Pi Delta Epsilon fra- · of Boxer's front legs, and Do 
ternit_r. .'~ ~ .' ~-· .. , '• fi,~·~· ·/, •· I Steward, both Phi . Betes, raced 

The Oak Leaf award was prese \ ~own the rughway m front of t~e 

Mrs. A. Scott Bullit, leader in 
the field of educational and public 
service radio-television will be 
one of three dignitaries who will 
receive ·honorary degrees at Com
mencement exercises of the one
hundred-eleventh session of Paci
fic University, June 12, at 2:30 
p.m . . \ ., 0 

• ,.··,. 0 • •• • • 

Recently ch'osen First (:itizen of 
Seattle, Mrs. Bullit will have the 
degree of Doctor of Humane Let
ters (L.H.D.) conferred upon her. 

Other recipients of honorary de
grees will be President Richard H. 
Sullivan of Reed College, who will 
address the graduates, and Rev. 
J. Vincent ' Crane, minister of the 
First Congregational Church of 
Forest Grove, who will preach the 
Baccalaureate sermon. President 
Sullivan will be named Doctor of-

Launching of a project for 
renovation of McCormick Hall 
a general increase of $12.50 pe 
mester in dormitory room re 
was announced last week by I 
dent M. A. F. Ritchie. • ' 

He also announced a rent: 
crease of $5.00 per month for 
ing units in which married 
dents at Pacific Universit~ 
New semester rentals fo 
rooms in the dormitories fo 
1960-61 session are as follows: 
ter Hall $112.50; McCormick 
Herrick Hall and Bates I 
$100,00, '' 1 <, I, 

Already Begun 
The renovation project fo 

Cormick Hall has already 
insofar as painting is cone 
At least 15 rooms have · a 
been repainted and the proce 
continue during the summe 

Plans for renovation befo 
fall session include the pure! 

'l..•, • ' ' 

·s.un1~er ·'session 
I 

Final Plans Set; 
June 20 1. Start ted to Kathryn Compton, senior. frre department, across the rail-

Gamma Sigma fraternity received road tracks and safely reached a . Final pl1ms for a six weE 
the fraternity scholarship trophy get-away car. •"' • ·;. .! • mer session at Pacific uri 
presented by IFC. · · .' :· . r' · · Those who had the rest of Boxer have been released by Dr. 

The Faculty Women's Club gave surg~d across the highway into t~e ing Reynolds Jr., dean of · 
a tuition scholarship to Marie Bot- park1~g lot followed. by ~n ever-~n- versity and Dr. Meredith : 
nen, junior, and the sorority' schol- creasmg crowd w~ch mched . Its er, directqr of the summer 
arship trophy to Theta Nu Alpha. 0 way along t~e parking lo!, out mto •· •· ·· ' -: June 20 has been set as tl 

Miss Botnen was also named re- .th~ street, .mto the parkmg lot a- . Laws -' (LL.D.) and Rev . . Crane, ing date for the six and 
cipient of the Price Memorial schol- . ga~ and fmally, on to the_ tra~ks. · Doctor of Divinity (D.D.). week session which will clc 
arship, presented by Blue Key. Win- "" Larry DePolo, Gamma, broke ' · Rev. Crane will give the Bacc~- 6. Classes will be held six 
ners of the annual' Blue Key-spon- from the , crowd. and sprinted a- laureate sermon at special services week with a recess from 
sored blood drive were Phi Beta bout one-half block down the tracks to be held in the First Congrega- to July 4. .. . 

0 

Tau (fall) and · Delta Chi Delta with Boxer in his arms. before he tiona! Church June 12, 11 a.m .. ·· , Dorms will remain 'open 
(spring). · ..:. . f· w,as ~ackl~d- : ·· . • . 1 Alumni Day, 'Under the direction men and women and meal 

International Friendship Awards, ,]k__~ AZ, was next to of George Horner, · alumni director, 
0 

served in the cafeteria. 
presented for devoted work towards break~m the crowd and and James N. Phinney,' assistant A wide variety of couri 
the United Nations, were, awarded he, carried Boxer about a block be- ~o the president foJ7. qevelopment, · ,been scheduled in both th 
to Peggy Frone, sophomore, and fore the crowd over-took him in IS scheduled for Saturday, June 11. · arts college and pr~ 
Bob Gillis, junior. ~· .,-, front of Brabham's Electric store. General chairman .of the Commit- schools. 

M c · k H ll •· hi Fin ll ,.. T d -J h :--- A...;;-- tee on Commencement Activities · The College' of Optom1 c ormlc a trop eft were · a y, 0 0 nson, z, man- is Dr! Levering Reynolds Jr., extend its session from J1 
(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) "~:;i •• dean of the university, ., _ • ··.,- September 2 because of tJ 

'"\--"'"'.;-.· .-J.~, ~~~ .. ,~,.,, .. ~ , ~. . ~\"-..,, ~-~j,~.7, f ..•. ~1".~ -~. ;.,·~ '. ~t, 
, , . ._,. ~..;'! "~ "' I i •, .,-, . .., 'i ~ ~ ' 1 r ~· . 



11 At time an initiative 
ti~n drafted by Larry Skoog and 
Ken Weber and signed by 83 voters 
was presented. . 

The petition asked the _ members 
to declare void the s~ctwn. of the 
May 3 election dealmg with the 
proposed constitution for th~ s~u
dent body because _of certam Ir
regularities in electwn. I?rocedu:e. 

Fate said that the petitw~, which 
merely called for an election, a~k
ed the council to take an actl~n 
in voiding the election. He said 
that to be legal it must call for a 
new election. . 

After hitting at the wordmg of 
the petition, Fate s~i_d that the mo
tive behind the petltwn was not !O 
call a new election but only to vOid 
the old one. · · 

In defense of the petition, W~ber 
admitted that perhaps the motives 
behind the petition were wrong b~t 
that the motives, or e':en the peti
tion itself is no longer 1mport~nt .. 

What is important, he sal?, IS 
that the council has acted . t~ mter
pret and void the petlt~on on 
grounds of improper wordmf!. an 

--~--- - r . 
(Continued from page 1) 

aged to free himself from the 
clutching crowd and ran with' Box
er through the alley by the police 
station. He threw the bronze idol 
to Paul Thompson, indepene o p 
ex-co-owner, who raced across the 
parking lot and tracks to the cor
ner of~ere a car 

. driven py .Pel LaRue; AZ aited. 
Shortly before he reached the 

car, Thompson threw the dog to 
independent Ron Eastwood who 
was running ·along beside him 
with instructions to put it in La
Rue's car. Eastwood did and at 
exactly 3:45 p.m., LaRue, East
wood, Boxer and Ted Swenson, 'AZ, 
drove out of sight as the AZs sang 
their fraternity song. ·, ·. · .J 

Sometime during the figh.t/iii 
front of Brabham's ;Ear_Llluntj.ng.... 
~dependent, gr:ilJOed Boxer's 
oilier front leg and joined Ted 
Haskell, Gamma, and Ralph Per
kins, AZ, in the get-away car.J:ack 
Liles, AZ, now has one of Boxer's 
ears:--- ' ' " . . . ' .. ··' 

Of the thirteen students who came 
to the infirmary for first aid only 
two had to have stitches. Two re
ceived treatment for broken hands 
and two were released after being 
examined by a doctor for possi
ble brain concussions. One student 
suffered a dislocated nose, anoth
er received a sprained ankle and 
one co-ed rebroke her little finger. 
There were many minor cuts and 
bruises but no serious injuries. 

an Pat Burritt, administer
ed aid to 15 men during the fight. 

Thompson and Wendel gained 
possession of the coveted idol short
ly before Homecoming when it was 
mailed to them by three ex-Pac
ific students then residing in Cal
ifornia, with the idea of a toss-out 
for Homecoming. · 

However, according to Wendel, 
the three allegedly promised to 
mail Boxer to Thompson for part 
of the summer and to Wendel for 
the other part but failed to keep 
their promise so Wendel and 
Thompson decided to hide the dog 
instead. 

For three months Boxer' was 
safely hidden in Banks at the home 
of one of Thompson's friends. Then 
for three more months he rested 
comfortably in a locked closet of 
a local grade school and for the 
past two months has been in the 
home of the principal of that grade 
school. 

During a phone conversation with 

~~~~~=-======~E:========~~~-r~~~~~~~~~~cJ:~c~~~!~· dean o .. students, it was disclosed that he 
had contacted the Oregonian ask
ing for the name of the Life mag
azine reporter representing the 
Northwest. He was unable to con
tact the reporter but the Oregonian 
suggested that the University have 
one of its students cover the story 
and take pictures, 
..tynn Corwin_._.:.photographer for 

the Index, took 200 feet of colored 
movie film and approximately 50 
still pictures. 

According to LaRue, future plans 
for Boxer, which is now within a 
50 mile radius of Forest Grove, 
are not known at this time but it 
is hoped that he can be flashed 
next year and possibly tossed out. 



acting ally and dir· 
ect violation of their oath of office. 
This is a "violation of the spirit 
of initiative," Weber said. 

Robert Gillis, in speaking from 
the floor, said that the action that 
the council proposed to take (re
ferring to Fate's motion) is not 
the correct way to handle the situ· 
ation. There are other, more prac
tical ways, he said, in asking the 
council to consider very seriously 
the motion before it. 

In reference to the controversial 
clause nine of Section 1, Article 
II of the bylaws, which the peti· 
tion used as a basis of council 
action in voiding the election, Vice 
President Herb Matthews said that 
they cannot consider this clause. 

He said that it could not be 
found in the working copies of the 
constitution now in use and that 
the council would have to disclaim 
it "because it (the council) could 
not determine why it was not 
there." 

Dr. Meredith McVicker suggest
on ed to the council that the entire 
3"1 rr,... .... · ..... ..] ... n 




